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The Missin Tic

Bookman's Notelxmk-

Long-Neglected General 
Subject of Close Study

The f aloof more Uwn :!i',mm . ,,,.-i,,,,f s which will 
seeking classroom spare \\ ':••"! s<'L... , ..,.. ,,«• :iex! fall may 
liave boon decided by 22 peoi'ie thto week — 22 people who 
couldn't care le$s.

But for th^se 22 people, -t.irie-nts \\ 
In 1he city's schools next 1 • ' .1; '

Uul \\ 41 
ghter. Nel 
's, Miles'

,'...;- ; .„,.. ,, - -•,,.. ...I .

", ; ,! W.IN the ir.ar.cin ii'»sl.--l to cany Tuesday's 
fsch !• 1 !'>»i:d i'iv>i--al _"_' m.ne p.-»p e.| in the 
city M t: MIS. aijii Inn-is for She tkvJed €,asj>i\)u;ns would 
have !x*n pto\|ded.

The l'l;ini''i h«n\.H ( r, Ml<« on far mnpp than 2? 
' ' » •

. Suivly the selnwl s\sterp 
y for :HOOO of our ehildi<iH
'><». • \f-ti-rs.

Rons. Out <>!' --:i 
in five could eel in »l 
which n»>\v dai iv%o,>n 
Is important lo im»- i!

The choice^ now M 
the Board of Edunt -; 
tj'c.i i<! to return to the dn-adfn 
VV!;K:I .i:v a t».m,> t-> student learmn,;.

The only flltem.it i\t> tn adequate knal support of the 
Bchool system Is fedci.il MIJ.J,,,-. t -which, we are certa.n. 
few Torrano? people desire.

Those who think schools nre expensive now. wait uti- 
ti their lethargy brings on the tederal aid. As Durante 
•ays, "You ain't seen nuthin" yet."

ROYCE BRIBE
Opinions of Others

• ' '• ' ' ' ' ' ' \meru.;.n» 
'." nit. u it means not balancing 

cm,;en. The only way American! 
• •" '« to art like* responsible 

' ,p with so-
iniki;-fi>r-ru)thin r , • -....-... .--. . ; .. our way t.» 
^ The r..aii in,i\ he a httle hatch-: to travel 
e i..r hettc-r than getting into the trough tici-.v 
" i: child: e;i and grandchildren won •. .ibunt 
:- r nur k'.nttony. — OOfc'rlirt (Kan.) l!> . '

A in our news stories involv- 
n is being calU'<! a sp.ule For

4 * i - g~* l iAid to
Now Shift to Connnerce
During the invasion -'
r^re in 1<M1 fho Vi.*:s

Ij^eil a l»j:.i ' ' stltu

i tew 
• itral), 
il two

niation he must get fn
the l"r«>sideint. In Athena lie 
a--iin'(i !Sii|> firr-i ks of eon- 
t.a..t'd suppurt, but didn't 
have any figures tnat got into 
the news.

•ft -tr 4n
The Greiiks ,irr r^nr-r^fd

aver •conohw a.ii to "> .,.:->- 
ilavla and Turk.-\ \i-; .re.lits 
••> (,!'«'.'(,> lust v. ar. exdtiMv,'

and Grwtt n a goad < A.. • 
pie. After the commune 
volt, the theory waa the Hu'.- 
garians might try an adven 
ture in Greece, but this 
fhrnrv no longer has reality, 
I'liere is plent) of reahiy left. 
h -WI-UT. m ttic need of

In "The Unnvnnenteil Gen 
eral," Virginia .Inhi^c-n tins 
produced * fii>t-d.i>-- •-' ach of 
th<» long-ne^lec ie< 

i) dilil liichan I 
s.>n Apple'.m Mi 
military career began in 1861 
when at 21 he left his job at 
a Boston crockery store and 
railed a volunteer group to 
join the troops preparing for 
McClellan'g Peninsula Cam 
paign.

As an aide to General Ho-A 
ard, who was lo become a 
life-long friend, Miles fought 
in almost all major engage 
ments. Before the war was 
over he wag wounded four 
times   two of which might 
have killed him. At 24 he be- 
e.iine a bleacher yenrral. He 
uas breveted a major gen 
eral and received the Medal 
of Honor before the war end 
ed.

A •ft "ft
Not a West Point msn. lack- 

Ing a university education. 
Mi lei applied for a comniis- 
aton In the Regular Army He 
liecane a colonel but thought 
he should have, rated duller «.-•" •' •- h th:s wa^ a «' " 
r. ..',-. ::.. hoy wonder i_ 
West Point m»n» George A. 
Custer. who was to ride stu 
pidly into Immortality while 
under Miles' command in the 
Far West.

C:u: \\.ir was

' IHTti-
npaign

Puerto Rico with a total
•rl anil four c

Irni

(Hlllll

|>§S Of

Hi-Mill's iiillHiiii. d
chief li 
ne ii'tu.-,, ,., , ,,,..> _, >,„,,, 
of inactive duty. He held the 
unlieard 6f tank of three-star 
general at that time.

Mrs Johnson's portrait of 
Miles; is born of a western 
In -niage and of an Army 
career She w« horn, raised 
and liv, v Mna with her 
retired Hu;,nm-i m-neral hus 
band. For many writers, thete 
two strains would be enough

littM) i
Joseph 
Geroiu 
minor 
the Cm 1
and Mi
Canada

n i hief
I'ertes awl 

1 as a ho»t of

him uu«

wli.it ave latei'.il and state f
The Icdexal gpvCTnnwnt d<
include some irf Uie unintentional profit,, that an, me from
Intrusion into busi:.< , competition \\n\\ private enter-

So, unleiM there's a s'.ip by a reporter and/or editor, 
have chari.U'-d 'federal funds' to federal taipaper's

!>itto "tie state g'iu-rr.ment. — Hagmtovn fM<! •

Washlngt)n. by maintain!*^ artificially high pri «
h !':, fri.-p stifp,irt progrinn, regulation of coni- 

nu <• : ::.;,;''.,n. i mimum wage lam, and  
Jen.,'!:', ;i t of other n,tei-e-si^ns on behalf of one ecu-

sh-;n:.i!i.; (he tuiiv.m;. r than either labor or management.

Tilt inh'i'natinn.al in.p'ii l.isi, - * '-nee was brou"h* 
home to the oiclin.iiv Mti/en d,,,,,, K ;;,.• famOUI Intel- 
nation i! (ieophvsii al ^1'e.ii The H,V was n" <>n...^ti,a p x

yea^ -i r e UII'lcT \'..-.\ oi M h( iluieci Tin-, . CM.pel ahull h.is 
CO:..- all.-'it iir-! nie:elv he. .HIM- of the -iliumis fact that it 
Js i !.} i ahy one '.-,,.:,-! It it ako ttei.r: - - : ntifir know- 
!«'..:•' ha-, beion.t' >•> \ a.st Ud COOIpLc : l-e:nbrat
in,: HI.i' no o;,,. n,,!i'..-a ha§ enough hi,.... . . .'..-.-nih to -.,
Jt alolle 'l't,i-!|n ..til be HO natlOIlalLsiIl oi l-aiLilloJIlMIl in

tcu'iice /'I-- - i (I'tiltj.) 1'rogress-ltuu, •

It's .ni i.iit.-,!,,ry, going back to the dawis ot u»ae w-inn 
thf ft: s tiiiM-Miiaii planted a aeeU: tlie farmer standing 
bt-iiilu i;ii -Aiiheieil (i--p witii his eyes on the horizon lock 
ing for • WgM <»f KI.I. Kac-li \f.ir in <mi wi.Ie^iread land 
there are SllJna- .,; tl.o r in ,^n, u,a,;e «ho face the 
drotlght Crirtl In tla ,r d.n, > oi ' -h.iij) nenni' ojieiatHin ni 
an> ill. ii < .• un . :-l:n., ,i. i i. .,.] i;: i- -. i, ii ,i ;iii-.iclv fill ill e n- 
peii:"H . in-1. ,-t An.l !' n, ., i i.'-Ii! !,, tin,.,, faiiner.s who as 
did th..*e who li.ied ii.c- soil In !-ne ihe:i,, pull la their 
horn- and $o,-.el'a.w in oihei won\ ihioii^h it. -Leesburg

.ihont the Hr;i'-h -.« :he \.i. . 
iiualils, I r...: . r '',. n. 1 N

viauld be death.
But so the Greeks «u 

loyal to the West. And »;i\
not, eeeiniC they were the fii.st 
"wesit-r • • an 
cient en . lUeris '

After tin- war the commun- 
is's i'.iu- them • bad time 
.1-1,- .v.i'.iti f ed his agents ipt« 
(Jrecie !n-m Yugoslavia ;><• 
lure iiio» defection. But 
flopped. *»• * -

Greece is poor ; '

si, .' :;.,- : .c-kecl iiuin-,'.!') In 
an a-ii! '.n ." ,' « .1. ',.-'.>r 
Ci'Snj'.i;.'.! with l ho r;»'fi fni 
\nif-. -• it ii.unuing it, but il 
»a- • ni ideas and asplri-

•|c,iia> !!>•» (ireekn »re • 
'i,nt,ii.' .in-) -.hipiiin.1. people.
(lilt ':.'-v ba.ih hei-a .u'riCUl-

neightiors. 
.-.I what

-'M !h*
bill

port, would be i " '  
ir.ih'ary aid is with •• 
should be compen-..nte( 
higher farm and commcrn. 
•id

Therr i«| cmwinR tho-.i^i.
;n \\a-.nni|.'!'i!l tliat lin!i!,n 
at,) ,, .ihinilt worn out in ate.i

laiifjiu Mith u soil sell on
what the Americans propose,

PUN JABS

DRIVER

niftit and then- isn't • better 
investment in friendship, pro- 
gresi and dtmocraey any- 
whore in th« Mcditerraosan

Quote
• \ one* h*«rH that the work 

i-f artist i, and stmil.ir ri.ifts- 
men rrfli-i t the tunrv ;n 
which tiirv \:\t< If tins in- 
true UM:U uur Uaivt »:•• HI 
deed shapeless and muddied 
 Clemeat B. Reed. Akuneda.

"If

•if

Established Jn. 1, Uli

"It is hi.-ii tune Robert Ken 
nedy devotee) i h >* •:"'•' ; ""I
energiei er • 
cnnerr in u,., ,.......:, i . ...
inun.Ms in the I S . n:nl j;et 
ull Uicu Uak yi cbtg iUuii.ll€»."
 Ottneel Adelman, Oakland.

Nlllfiiul Itt I
Calif. N«ww,ii>
LA SutHJrbO-

Vcfrlflt* Ac,

l«M«r M * M*rch t tl?t.

Kln« WmlMN 0'«"« W. f-

Wild L. »urxJy—M«n«tlll« Itlitocr 

Oii-rXI Wnlcolt—CirwMlMc) M »r-

The Little Things 
That Really Count'

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

I got tired of Mailing for our next egg to hutch!"

Probably no other mail or
der catalog in the world would 
dare oftVi t-ifi< in the piiee 

i-r $1 mil 
iiiiii Man-its

60

di-<lBing*
lion," but (!.<
dt'partmt'tlt --Imc h. n- lliiliK'-.
nothing of h. In-. MUM- n Ins i.n 
hand eonstaiiils li.tiilil.-s, l.an;-- 
k's and Ix'ad-. tl..i' <•'••! "\ > r •> 
million dollai

\Mi\K u worlii »'- ill'- -Mi.iH'i nf 
1 u x u r y, Keiman-MaiTUs lutfi 
clone more to advaniv th«* state 
of femininity and keep the wom- 
i»n Klamcirous than any other 
institution in the St.il,- «f Tcx.is. 
always known for it - i»-i-i .ui'l. 
fn>m what I've veu, ln-t-Sy 
women, including Dallas wom 
en, of coiu'sp.

AH their inspiration tin* store's 
pri'Kldi'iit, Staiilc\ Marcus, 1% m
tknUatU-d i,, ni.il-niK liii- MiiinfH 
Of IHtlki.-. Kliinior s>in>HiN .if 
\\oinitiiliiMHl us 1 am tu making 
the rwt of you an inMpiriag 

Mil throiinhoul the country.

t t u ii capacity,

think nothing «f hopping a 
plane lo take a new an intrigu 
ing item personally to your door 
as a surprise. Some of tho sur- 
PI i - • 1 1 it h.-x.-r i .nne back nut 
I)H. u H.I in, -luck- .ui emerald
n. , i-.'. M ,- uni Ih a nnlllun d(illlii"H, 
.1 •"•',, i nut S.ipplin e mink rout 
and ,i xl i'iiMi 1-1 mine l>.illin)ti*.

l^est >ou i;el (he uroiiK im- 
preMMon c.i Neinian Man-tis, I 
illsOf c In! rM-il d< |..u Ion o( . .in 
futlj, Sllfl H h:«s HierrhiindiM- 
»\itil.i..lc lur am <ni/.e purse.

I i>.'!. nli-.l seven! Hi'ins for

jou lo present to your man,

alone with yotii ' :>t v. i'li 
an>' one i >t t h'-ie aivl him thrown 
aeioi-.s your l»«'<l you'd l)f til«
un     -.us wife In your
tie,, ' I .,1

d'h.-re i.s the \ei\ li.i-ic liill- 
leiv.'th co.it ut HuHMiin liroml- 
t.til. lined Mii.piv and i-dinplete'.v
\Mlll P.llsviMIl v;,(,le It's (|lUtP
pi ;i -' : - •' ''.'.'an-,.' it's ivvcis. 
il)l- ' e l.n- reads N'^'. ). 

On. iui (iro-.es it puint— • that 
some liu\e il anil soilif don't. Oil 
the leopard i! UiM BcppftrMUy
worth nothing, but on your bark 
the prW¥ hits $10.000.

Finally tor \.,ur I..IM. hi.o-k- 
nml-pearK secnnddiu-.li.ind hn:tt- 
(•rs who can't vet a i-ai -Im.l .ill
Frida yt"-« m-.- ,.; K .- cn-uds, 
take hea it At \.- 
you ran p-i -i > '«-Ki
loldl tip III. c- in tii 
for onlv n 
ali!e liase nl II|M-I ali

ci In \ niir l.n "el l!:u-. uiitni.i- 
itedxerin^ I he ulliei ,ni I- -|i|' k 
MilldK In an iiiiimA.itile -.(.HI]

You see. St:«nle> Mareiis doe* 
have e»<-r> one's intenst at 
heart, even you working girls".

n \l..i, is 
,i,iol ii,,tt

lla and 
,' a («.rt- 
Yuii e.in

panned hard and honorably 
and fought as hard for hu 
manitarian treatment of hi! 
foes as he did in subduing
them

O*«r*> No.

Around \d With

DELAPLANE
"/ ipant to go fo Europe but frcaiklu cannot pay tht full air /ore. Now. tell me: h f>«'r,- ^ v ....... .. ; .-., ,

cost?"
The fifth- airline -filing seals b«luw the lATA-agreed 

1 Airlmi-s About $100 less, round trip— 
. :'.. re usually told out Might be • -"i"h

look in the phone book. 
c^ ui ullwi Urge cities, including

aim lieej , In.
better at tli. •

They ai   '. 
They lum Mli^ oil, 
Kraaclaco.

Another pos^ 
^ i'd bcket on a
; er^onjiC'rohmi"' 

New ,".»|rk " '

, s buying up an 
s«wn Uiesc in tho 
pcrs -particularly 
Somebody has to

And another The Paris edition of the New York 
Herald-Tribune usually l\u return portions of charter 
flights lor sale in the classified under "Plane Tickets." 
You could bttjr a full fare over and take a chance on a 
rut rn'p charter going b,i-~k

<s n discount on a watch «/

Promotion! cant «lo»ly. 
even for a man WQOM uncle-
m-law w.n William T. Sser- 
man, the Army's Command- 
Ing General However, by the 
time the Spanish-American 
War 1>rok« oat. Mile* held 
th<? rifilc of mif<*f ^rtcpini, 
then the Army's htehest 
lid|ipy in the ftvU again, he 
led Wflop to the captureof sinct

Not jr» you. But airline offices, tour guides ; -I
;ii;ents "(-t a If per r*»rif di^rmtnt. If voti can huuk uu 
with (tnjlxulv in these businc-st*;. you scnrc.

"th<e d; <i;/ to van Mexico |or three 
As| <lr i"hey run an 18-day tour down on» 

way and up another highway from El Paso or Phoenix 
for about 1200. Includes hotels, meals, tips and a little 
Mexico City sightseeing. I took tola once. It's a lot of fun 
and a pood btiv.

;«' li-rng England
-.-ft thr '
' H,-<;:il< -

>««' 14 months.
u're (/.. ,(  ;'• -.. s, / <:t> the i • • -n handle th« 
'I>'.'''«n<-r-,' « !..'. !;,-' n,-<;:ii< • • from a banlt 

here"* f>rre r o, crc-iif
Not traveler-,' clunk* at $1 per $100 that's for trav 

eling 1 have money in dollars deposited in the Bank of 
h in London and used in a pound account. 
want to pay English taxes You are liable 

iw' residence. UNLESS you arc living on 
- '''ho H.ink of America can '-.. • •• u 

-- •• . ! ' • ;.iat advice immediately.

tan 
the

Part.

line in/on'-'.1 '---" >>onklct<! that find
.-t-; »;.n,.>. ,!„;-,- .,- <v port, a>.-<! l>>ry 

!''(»it our l«;e!ll«/ tn jvi;/ ifti'i/ "
; a 1'ift worth le«;s than $1(1 \'ou 

as you like Out only one to

If til" pun :
it as un.u fuiupaii.. .. : .. r 
dulv on it when it arriv 
Mid ii| h:i\itn; sent i- SUM) or ! 
duty-free

r or MI ni the airport at 
^ilt t" each person.

than sio, ymi have to declare
.;e to I'S Custonn You piy 
uiih".'. nil of \\hat you carry

You are allowed $100

"He timler SHi cifts don't count. You don't declare
them Thcv don' $100.

T|ie Washington on Curzon Streel About $<H a da\ I 
haven't staved ttieie but I've been m the lobby. And I get
Uood iiei.i.ii. en it from friends,

10
Kor his inliiiiate lips on ;•;••••••

Fnit|,|-e. KII.S.M.I, Hawaii. McMeo. : •
eertU ea'-hi, :.eud i.uin,-, ami : tamp. • ' ."-^ed h j'.e
envelope to the Torranfe H1RALU. Box KH, Tnrrance,
Calif,

Morning Reports
Just like every other patriot. 1 have been .studs ing 

the n0\v income tax law being ground out in Washington,
To s; i 1 if thrre i'- a ioflpholr for me

\H t \ery |K»«r piece ol 
.... .... ., ....... .In' I HI sure the law
irb.,d\ (MheiwiM- the\ wouldn't havt 
d \uilli;g It in the tiisl pl.nn 1 .
n pain wants to bring out a new prod- 
i IIO-A people will like it. It would lie 

a gouid idea il Congress would do the same tiling every 
time j.hey bring out a new model of the income tax );»w

legUjUon It won t 
must be I'.imd lor MI 
gone to the trouble

Bvery tin'ie .1 . t 
net. thev test it to -.

Abo MeWnkof/


